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VVestem Kentuck), University 
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The meeting orlhe Student Government Association of Weslern Kentucky University was called 10 order at 
5:00pm on February 5
th
, 2002 with the Executive Vice Pres ident being in' the chait, and the Viee President 
of Adm inistration being present. 
It was moved and seconded \0 dispense with the reading oflhe minutes, 
Presid ent Lesli e Bedo 
The Executive Council review of the Constitutional Review Commillee was made last week after 
meeting with Ihat Committee; the Council recommends to Congress that the Committee be 
dissolved as of February 13 ll" all owing it to have two more meet ings and to wrap up its work, 
• The WKU Board of Regents will be meeting with stil te leg islators next week, 
Special thanks to Nick Todd for his wOI'k with the Campus Spirit Award event last night. 
Tonigh t, the 130wl for Kids Sake fundraiser will be going on Lip on the fourth floor of DUC; 
Executive Cou ncil will be participating. 
Executive Viee President Jamie Sca rs 
• There were no Provide-a-Ride numbers available for last week . 
• Nick Todd receives a construction paper award for his hard work for helping with the Co vered in 
Red spirit conlest at last night's game. 
Vice President of Finan ce Aaron Spen cer 
Beginning Balance: $57 ,280.62 
• Expenditures: $7,401.04 
• End ing Galance: $49,879.58 
Vice President of Public Relations M ark Rawlin gs 
• Special thanks to allihose that helped at the SGA sponsored Red Cross Blood Drive this past 
Thursday. 
Coming Home applications are now available; the deadl ine February 13 'h at 4pm at the 
informational meeting; February 20'h, from 3pm-5pm interviews will be conducted; February 21 ,t 
there will be a dinner at the Faculty I'lollse fo r the candidates; February n,d is the Coming Home 
basketball game. 
Vice President of Administration Jamil Sewell 
• Application s arc ava i lab Ie for those interested in jo ining SG A Congress. 
• The applications submitted last week have been processed and those here tonight can be sworn in. 
Last week, three editions of Robert's Rules of Order, Newly Revised was ordered under Office 
Supplies. 
Coordin ator of Co mmittees 
The Committee I'leads met last week. 
Co mmittee Reports 
Academic AfTairs 
Equal Ed"". ,"", and EtTf'loymon, Opportum, ieo 
Ho.rin~ I tTf'.lrod Only: VI).7-1S.s3·S9 
EDUCATION 
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Campus Improvements 
The COmmillee is current ly worki ng on its semester goals; Campus Cleanup will be Tuesday, April 
161h • 
Legislative Research Co mmittee 
The committee met yesterday and reviewed three pieces of legislation. 
Publ ic Re lations 
Th e comm ittee is currently working on some legis lation that will be coming up in lhe next few 
weeks, 
Senior Awards Banquct 
The com mince mel last week and is working out the details for Ihe Banquet in April. 
Student Affairs 
Ad·Hoc 
The comm ittee met and delegated goals for the semester; still looking for ambassadors. 
The comm ittee has two pieces oflegislation up tonight and is currently revising a thi rd piece 
based 0 11 a recommendat ion by Judicial Counc il. 
Ju cicia l Council 
The council mel at the SGA Retreat and reworked the Election Codes; the Council also met 
yesterday and reviewed the proposed amendments to the Constitution. 
In forrn:lti on Techn ology Direc tor 
NO REPORT. 
Unfinis hed Business 
Bi ll 02-2-S, Purchase of Robert's Rules of Order- it was moved to postpone lhi s indefin it ely-
motion passes. 
Bill 02-3-S, Student Trip to Sunbelt Tourn ament- bill approved, 
Res 02-I·S, Supremacy Clause-procedural motion was made to refuse consideration because 
amcndmcnt was proposed in Resolution format and nOI Bill forma t after deliberation between 
Chair and Parliamentarian, Chair ruled in favo r of motion. 
The previous motion to dissolve the Constitutional Review Committee was brought back up, 
following the completion of the Executive Review- motion amended 10 d issolve the Ad-H oc 
committee as of February 13th , 2002. Amendment to mot ion was approved, which was quickly 
following by the approval of the mot ion 10 d issolve. 
New Busin ess 
NONE. 
S peci:tlOrd ers 
.. DUCATION 
PAYS 
The Spirit Makes tire Mu ster 
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Jamil Sewel l, Vice Pres ide nt of Administration 
St udent Governm ent Association 
Western Kentucky University 
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